
Dear Grace Presbytery Friends and Colleagues,

With great joy and hopeful anticipation, we present the Reverend Christopher M. Lee, Associate Pastor at Canyon Creek Presbyterian Church, 
Richardson, as our nominee to serve as General Presbyter. If you haven’t met Chris already, get excited! If you have, you’ll recognize the summary 
below recounting the journey directed by the Holy Spirit that led us to Chris. 

We began our work in November 2019. Reverend Kate McGee moderated our group as we began to learn about each other and the person we were 
seeking, with God’s help, to lead our presbytery. Our committed prayers began in earnest and persisted to this day, even though we were unaware 
of how long the journey would be.

Not long after we started our search, our work slowed to a halt due to the pandemic. The search was paused again in 2021 so that the presbytery’s 
visioning team could complete their important work. The resulting vision was adopted by the presbytery in May of this year. Soon after, the commit-
tee integrated the vision and mission plan into a revised Ministry Information Form which was reposted early this summer.

Nearly three years after our eight-member committee was elected, we renewed our search for a visionary and transformative servant-leader. We 
received inquiries and applications from every region of the country. Among a pool of gifted and qualified candidates, Rev. Lee immediately caught 
our attention.

Chris’s clarity of vision, infectious joy, pastoral presence, and experience were all apparent in our early conversations with Chris. As our conversa-
tions continued, we were reassured to discover that Chris prefers to listen before leading and ask questions before offering answers. He faithfully 
leverages his skills as a communicator in both large and small group settings to build and nurture communities where compassion, not cleverness, 
are prioritized. 

Throughout his ministry as an ordained pastor, youth director, and school administrator, Chris has led and managed diverse teams with equal doses 
of prophetic imagination and down-to-earth humility. The committee was enthusiastically unanimous in its discernment that Reverend Christopher 
M. Lee is uniquely called and imminently qualified to lead our presbytery as General Presbyter for just such a time as this. 

In hope,

Amos Disasa – Co-Moderator
Phyllis Kidwell – Co-Moderator
Jerry Camp
Judith Hardie
Kate McGee
Zem Neill
Kelly Staples
Curtis Wells

General Presbyter Search Committee Letter to the Presbytery



Dear Grace Presbytery,

It is with a humble heart, a willing spirit, and a deep sense of joy that I look forward to the 
possibility of partnering with you in ministry as the General Presbyter. When I began 
the process of seeking a new call earlier this year, I felt a mysterious leading to continue 
serving in Grace Presbytery. Since arriving in Texas and being so warmly received by this 
presbytery in 2018, I have formed many meaningful, lasting, and healthy relationships. I 
have also found this presbytery to be full of gifted people, resources, and a desire to discern where God might be calling us. I believe 
there is tremendous potential within Grace Presbytery along with a capacity to bear witness to God’s Kingdom in ways that we may 
not yet realize. I am elated by the possible opportunity of joyfully embarking on this journey of faith and discovery with you.

Considering God’s call in each of our lives and in reflecting on the work we do together, I am reminded of a profound statement by 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer in his compilation, Letters and Papers in Prison. He declares, “the Church is the Church only when it exists for 
others; not dominating but helping and serving. It must tell people of every calling what it means to live for Christ, to exist for others.” 
My prayer is that we devote ourselves to Christ’s calling to serve together as Grace Presbytery by dreaming big, serving boldly, and 
daring to trust in the Lord our God! May we go forward together bound by faith, united in hope, full of love and brimming with joy! We 
are Grace Presbytery! We are Spirit-ignited; boldly living in God’s abundance, sharing, and creating in Christ.

In Christ’s service,

Rev. Christopher M. Lee
Minister of Word and Sacrament (Teaching Elder)
Grace Presbytery

Introducing...


